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S'rATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of t he Ad:utant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN qEGlSTRATI ON 
liars Hill 
---------------Maine 
Da t e _}yl~..U._t~---
Name -----I.nA.~iL1.mn..-------------------------------------
Street Address -----------------------------------------
City or Town -----~~~~ill~.Ja1~------------------------
How loni:r i n United States ..l.6_JQArJI----How l on.cr in Maine l.6-~a.r-e ~ ~ 
Bor n i n ___ .SO:inetlield ...P.r.DJr:Ji~ ..... Ce.nada----Date of Bi r th FJtb_2.a,.l.B95,_ 
If 1 ' ' , · · ld ..ona o t. Housewife marr·eo , novv many cni ren - --- ccupa i on -------------
Name of Employer ----------==~~~------------ - ----------------
( Pr esent or last) 
Add f 1 -----res s o eMp oy er ------------------------ - ----------------
English --~6~---Speak -l'!~------Read -~•~- - - Write ~~---------
Other langua~es ------------1~----------- - --- - -------------- -
Have you made applica t i on for cit i zenshi p? XJDX--JJo __ _ _____ _ 
Have y ou ever had mi l itary service? ______________ N2 _________ _ 
I f so , wher e? -- - ------------------When? ---------------------
~ Sfrnature J} __ ;!__~ ./...-t?.c __ 
Witness ___ __ ¢_._~~ ------
